We are manufacturer, trader and exporter of Epoxy Resin Cast Insulators, Bushings & other Epoxy Molded Components widely used in generation of electricity and in transmission & distribution systems up to 33kV System Voltage.
About Us

Established in the year 1990, we, “Baroda Moulds & Dies”, are a renowned manufacturer, trader and exporter of Terminal Plates, Epoxy Molded Components and Interrupter Housings. Furthermore, we are also engaged in offering after-sales services to the clients for installation, operation and on-site support of all the finished equipment. These products are used for various industrial purposes in factories and commercial establishments.

Our progressive manufacturing facilities enable us to produce high-technology products for the customers as per their requirements and specifications. The manufacturing experts make use of sophisticated vacuum casting plants and the novel air pressure gelation techniques for manufacturing. With large production capacity, we deliver quality products to the customers within the postulated time period. It is due to the client oriented approaches that we have mustered a formidable client base in the Indian Subcontinent. Our list of elite clients includes Areva, T & D India Limited, BHEL, CTR, CGL Jyoti Ltd, IMP Power, Excel Power, Efacec C&S MV Components Pvt. Ltd., C&S Electric Limited and GE India Industrial Pvt. Ltd.

Under the able guidance of our leader, 'Mr. D. R. Patel', we have achieved immense growth and success in this competitive industry. Being the founder of the organization, he has worked hard and introduced sophisticated technologies to meet the growing demands of the Indian as well as...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/barodamouldsdies/profile.html
ISOLATION CONTACT SPOUT BUSHINGS

- Isolation Contact Spout Bushing
- Isolation Contact Spout Bushing
- Isolation Contact Spout Bushing
- Isolation Contact Spout Bushings
EPOXY RESIN CAST BUSHINGS

- OIP Bushing / Condenser Bushing / Transformer Bushing
- Epoxy Resin Cast Bushing
- Low Voltage Transformer Bushing
- 630 A RMU Epoxy Bushings
VACUUM CIRCUIT INTERRUPTER HOUSINGS

- V I Housing
- Vacuum Circuit Breaker Interrupter Housing
- Epoxy Pole Assembly
CONDENSER BUSHINGS

High Current Bushing / Generator Bushing

Seal Off Epoxy Bushings

Condenser Epoxy Bushing
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Epoxy Resin Cast Insulator
- PIX MV Spout Epoxy Bushing
- PIX MV Spout Bushing
- SMC-DMC Component
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Epoxy Moulded Bushing Board
- Terminal Plates
- Floating Type Epoxy Bus Support Insulator
- Floating Type Epoxy Bus Support Insulator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Baroda Moulds & Dies
Contact Person: Sarthak Patel

48 And 30-31-32
Vadodara - 391760, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8048719749
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/barodamouldsdies/